The Schizosaccharomyces pombe AlkB homolog Abh1 exhibits AP lyase activity but no demethylase activity  by Korvald, Hanne et al.
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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
2-Oxoglutarate  (2OG)  and  iron  (Fe(II))  dependent  dioxygenases  catalyze  a wide  range  of  biological  oxi-
dations,  including  hydroxylation  and  demethylation  of  proteins  and  nucleic  acids.  AlkB  from  Escherichia
coli  directly  reverses  certain  methyl  lesions  in  DNA,  and  deﬁnes  a subfamily  of 2OG/Fe(II)  dioxygenases
that  has so  far been  shown  to be  involved  in  both  nucleic  acid repair  and modiﬁcation.  The  human
genome  encodes  nine  AlkB  homologs  and  the  function  of  most  of  these  is  still unknown.  The ﬁssion  yeast
Schizosaccharomyces  pombe  has  two  AlkB  homologs  and here  we  have  addressed  the  function  of  one  of
these,  Abh1,  which  appears  not  to possess  a classical  AlkB-like  repair  activity.  No  enzymatic  activity  was
found  toward  methylated  DNA or etheno  adducts,  nor  was  the  yeast  abh1− mutant  sensitive  toward
alkylating  agents.  Interestingly,  heterologous  expression  of E.  coli AlkB  protected  the  ﬁssion  yeast  cells
from alkylation  induced  cytotoxicity,  suggesting  that  S. pombe  lacks  systems  for efﬁcient  repair  of lesionsP lyase
chizosaccharomyces pombe
that are  AlkB  substrates.  Further,  we show  that Abh1  possesses  an  unexpected  DNA  incision  activity
at  apurinic/apyrimidinic  (AP)  sites.  This  AP  lyase  activity  did  not  depend  on  2OG  and  Fe(II)  and  was  not
repressed  by  dioxygenase  inhibitors.  Survival  and  complementation  analyses  failed  to  reveal  any biologi-
cal role  for  AP  lyase  cleavage  by Abh1.  It  appears  that  in  vitro  AP  lyase  activity  can  be  detected  for a number
of  enzymes  belonging  to structurally  and  functionally  unrelated  families,  but  the  in vivo  signiﬁcance  of
estio
 such activities  may  be qu
. Introduction
Alkylating agents introduce a number of different lesions into
he genomes of living cells. If these lesions are left unrepaired,
hey can cause severe harm, ending in mutagenesis or cell death.
owever, living cells have obtained various cellular defense mech-
nisms for repair of alkylated DNA bases. Of major importance is
he base excision repair (BER) pathway which is initiated by a DNA
lycosylase that speciﬁcally recognizes and removes damaged or
nappropriate bases, thereby forming apurinic/apyrimidinic (AP) or
basic sites. These AP sites are then cleaved by an AP endonuclease
nd the resulting single-strand break can be further processed by
ither short-patch or long-patch BER [1,2]. Another ‘cut and patch’
epair mechanism is the nucleotide excision repair (NER) pathway,
enerally handling bulkier, helix distorting lesions [2].
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F  Rikshospitalet, PO Box 4950 Nydalen, NO-0424 Oslo, Norway.
el.: +47 23074069; fax: +47 23074061.
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The most straightforward approach for repair of alkylation dam-
age to DNA is direct reversal of the speciﬁc lesion [3] – a process that
has several advantages: It involves only one enzyme and does not
require sequence information from a complementary strand or sis-
ter chromatid. Moreover, since the correct base is restored without
removing the damaged base, no toxic or mutagenic intermediates
are generated. One enzyme performing direct reversal on alkylated
DNA bases is the mammalian O6-methylguanine methyltransferase
(MGMT; Ada and Ogt in E. coli) which removes O6-alkylguanine
from DNA by accepting the alkyl group on a cysteine residue in a
reaction that inactivates the repair enzyme itself [4,5].
Escherichia coli AlkB is another example of an enzyme process-
ing DNA alkylation damages by direct reversal. AlkB belongs to the
superfamily of 2-oxoglutarate (2OG) and iron (Fe(II)) dependent
dioxygenases [6] and is found to remove alkyl groups from DNA by
a hydroxylation reaction that utilizes oxygen, 2OG and Fe(II) to pro-
duce carbon dioxide, succinate and an aldehyde residue. Preferred
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.substrates are 1-methyladenine (1meA) and 3-methylcytosine
(3meC) [7,8] which are lesions that impede Watson–Crick base
pairing, thereby blocking replication and transcription – processes
that are crucial for cell survival. Hence, E. coli cells lacking AlkB
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re sensitive toward the alkylating agent methyl methanesulfonate
MMS)  [9].  Furthermore, removal of the structurally analogous
esions 1-methylguanine and 3-methylthymine by AlkB has also
een observed [10,11],  as well as removal of the bulkier exocyclic
theno adducts 1,N6-ethenoadenine (A) and 3,N4-ethenocytosine
C) [12,13]. Etheno adducts can be generated through the reac-
ion of DNA with the vinyl chloride metabolite chloroacetaldehyde
CAA) and have been shown to be extremely mutagenic and
oxic, consequently linked to human diseases such as chronic
nﬂammation-associated colon cancer, lung adenocarcinoma and
egenerative disorders [14–16].  In addition to acting on DNA dam-
ges, E. coli AlkB also displays activity on methylated RNA [17].
In mammals, nine homologs of E. coli AlkB are found, termed
LKBH1-8 and FTO (fat mass and obesity associated protein).
LKBH2 and ALKBH3 appear to be repair enzymes with a function
imilar to that of E. coli AlkB [18–20].  Weak AlkB-like repair activ-
ties have also been shown for ALKBH1 and FTO in vitro [21,22];
owever, their biological relevance is questionable. During the last
ew years it has been established that several of the mammalian
lkB homologs are involved in processes other than DNA/RNA
epair. ALKBH1 appears to be involved in gene regulation [23,24]
nd N6-methyladenine, a modiﬁed base in mRNA, was  recently
hown to be a major substrate for FTO [25]. Moreover, ALKBH8,
hich contains both an AlkB domain and a methyltransferase
omain, is a bifunctional tRNA modiﬁcation enzyme involved in
he biogenesis of modiﬁed wobble nucleosides [26–29].
In the genome of ﬁssion yeast Schizosaccharomyces pombe,
wo AlkB homologs are found. Recently, one of these, Ofd2, was
escribed as a protein with no repair activity but which interacted
ith histones [30]. In the present work, we have investigated the
roperties of Abh1 (GeneDB ID: SPBC13G1.04c), the other AlkB
omolog in S. pombe.  No AlkB-like activity was found for recom-
inant Abh1, nor were the abh1− cells sensitized when exposed to
NA damaging agents. Overexpression of E. coli AlkB in S. pombe
ild type cells, as well as in the abh1− strain, protected the cells
gainst MMS  induced cytotoxicity. Thus, it appears that S. pombe
bh1 does not have an AlkB-like DNA repair function. Furthermore,
 minor AP lyase activity was found for Abh1; however, this activity
s not likely to be biologically relevant.
. Materials and methods
.1. Strains and media
Strains used in the study are listed in Table 1. The complete
edium used when growing S. pombe cells was yeast extract
edium supplemented with 225 mg/l adenine, uracil, histidine,
eucine, arginine and lysine (YES). The minimal medium used was
ombe minimal medium with glutamate (PMG) [31] containing
ecessary supplements for selection. E. coli cells were grown in
uria-Bertani (LB) medium containing either kanamycin (50 g/ml)
r ampicillin (100 g/ml).
.2. abh1− disruption mutant
abh1+ was PCR ampliﬁed from genomic S. pombe DNA using the
rimers 5′-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTTCATCGAAG-
TCGTATGGAACAGGCGAATGTTTTTCGTTTAG-3′ and 5′-GGGGACC-
CTTTGTACAAAGCTGGGTCTTAGTAAGCAATCAATTGACTATAAATG-
′ (attB sites in bold letters). The PCR product was inserted into
he Gateway cloning vector pDONR201 (Invitrogen) to con-
truct an entry clone containing abh1+. Further, a URA4+ cassette
rom a pREP42EGFPN vector [32] was exchanged with a 284 bp
indIII fragment of the abh1+ gene to generate an abh1− mutant
onstruct. The abh1::URA4+ mutant strain (RHP105/RHP333)ir 11 (2012) 453– 462
was made by PCR ampliﬁcation of the abh1::URA4+ fragment
from the entry clone and transformation of S. pombe wild type
cells (FO101/FY527), according to the protocol of the Sc Easy-
Comp Transformation kit (Invitrogen). The abh1− nth1−, abh1−
apn2− and abh1− mag1− double mutants were made by crossing
RHP333 (abh1−) with RHP357 (nth1−), RHP319 (apn2−) or RHP312
(mag1−), respectively, and the abh1− rad16− and abh1− rhp55−
double mutants were made by crossing RHP105 (abh1−) with
FO841 (rad16−) or FO661 (rhp55−), respectively. Strain crossings
were followed by random spore analysis of colonies obtained after
plating on appropriate PMG  plates. Correct double mutants were
conﬁrmed by colony PCR and representative isolates were selected
from screening by cell survival on YES plates containing various
doses of MMS.
2.3. Survival assays in S. pombe
S. pombe cells were grown in duplicates in YES medium at
30 ◦C until A600 was 0.6–0.8, serially diluted and spotted onto YES
plates containing various concentrations of DNA  damaging agents
(chronic exposure). Plates were incubated at 30 ◦C for 3 days. For
acute exposure, S. pombe cells were grown in duplicates in PMG
medium at 30 ◦C until A600 was  0.1–0.2, arrested in S phase by
the addition of 10 mM hydroxyurea and incubated further at 30 ◦C
for 3 h. Cells were then exposed to various concentrations of MMS
and CAA at 30 ◦C for 30 min, harvested, washed with 1× phosphate
buffered saline (PBS) and resuspended in 1× PBS. Finally, the cell
cultures were serially diluted and spotted onto YES plates which
were incubated at 30 ◦C for 3 days.
2.4. Expression and puriﬁcation of recombinant Abh1(297)
For expression and puriﬁcation of Abh1(297) in E. coli the
gene sequence of abh1(297)+ was PCR ampliﬁed from an S. pombe
cDNA library using the primers 5′-AACTGGGCTAGCATGGAACAGG-
CGAATGTTTTTCGTTTAG-3′ and 5′-AACTGGAGATCTTATCTAGAAG-
GCCTAACCTGTCTAACA-3′ (restriction sites in bold letters). The
PCR product was  cloned into the NheI and BamHI sites of a
pET28b vector (Novagen), in-frame with an N-terminal 6xHis-
tag to yield abh1(297)pET28b. E. coli BL21-CodonPlus (DE3)-RIL
competent cells (Agilent Technologies) were transformed with
the abh1(297)pET28b plasmid, grown in 2 l of LB medium con-
taining 91.1 g/l d-sorbitol, 384 mg/l betaine hydrochloride and
kanamycin at 37 ◦C to A600 ∼ 0.8, chilled to 16 ◦C and induced
with 1 mM isopropyl--d-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) at 16 ◦C
over night. Cells were sonicated on ice ﬁve times for 30 s (Vibra
Cell sonicator, Model VC601, Sonics and Materials Inc.) in buffer
A (50 mM NaH2PO4/Na2HPO4 (pH 8.0), 300 mM NaCl, 10 mM -
mercaptoethanol (-ME)), cell debris removed and protein extract
applied to a nickel-bound nitrilotriacetic acid agarose column equi-
librated with buffer A. After washing with buffer A containing
50 mM imidazole, proteins were eluted with buffer A contain-
ing 300 mM imidazole and fractions with Abh1(297) were pooled
and dialyzed (MWCO: 6–8000) against buffer B (10 mM  Tris (pH
8.0), 50 mM NaCl, 10 mM -ME) at 4 ◦C for 2 h before applied to
a Resource Q column. Abh1(297) did not bind to this column and
appeared in the ﬂow-through. Hence, the ﬂow-through containing
Abh1(297) was  dialyzed (MWCO: 6–8000) against buffer C (25 mM
HEPES, 50 mM NaCl, 10 mM -ME) at 4 ◦C for 2 h, the dialysate was
applied to a Resource S column and proteins were eluted with a
NaCl gradient of 0.05–2 M in buffer C. Abh1 was monitored by
sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-
PAGE) throughout the puriﬁcation process.
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Table 1
S.  pombe strains used in this study.
Strain Genotype Reference
FO101 wt h− ura4-D18 leu1-32 his3-D1 [57]
FO661 h+ rhp55::arg3+ ura4-D18 leu1-32 his3-D1 arg3-D4 [57]
FO841 h+ rad16::ura4+ ura4-D18 leu1-32 his3-D1 arg3-D4 [57]
RHP105 h− abh1::ura4+ ura4-D18 leu1-32 his3-D1 This study
RHP118 h+ abh1::ura4+ rad16::ura4+ ura4-D18 leu1-32 his3-D1 This study (RHP105 × FO841)
RHP127 h? abh1::ura4+ rhp55::arg3+ ura4-D18 leu1-32 his3-D1 This study (RHP105 × FO661)
FY526 wt  h+ his3-D1 leu1-32 ade6-M216 ura4-D18 [58]
FY527  wt  h− his3-D1 leu1-32 ade6-M216 ura4-D18 [58]
RHP312 h+ mag1::ura4+ his3-D1 leu1-32 ade6-M216 ura4-D18 [34]
RHP319 h+ apn2::KanMX his3-D1 leu1-32 ade6-M216 ura4-D18 [39]
RHP333 h− abh1::ura4+ his3-D1 leu1-32 ade6-M216 ura4-D18 This study
RHP337 h? abh1::ura4+ mag1::ura4+ his3-D1 leu1-32 ade6-M216 ura4-D18 This study (RHP333 × RHP312)
RHP357 h+ nth1:ura4+ his3-D1 leu1-32 ade6-M216 ura4-D18 [57]
RHP376 h? abh1::ura4+ nth1::ura4+ his3-D1 leu1-32 ade6-M216 ura4-D18 This study (RHP333 × RHP357)
 ade6-
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iRHP377 h? abh1::ura4+ apn2:KanMX his3-D1 leu1-32
?, mating type not determined; wt, wild type.
.5. Functional complementation in E. coli cells
abh1(302)+ was constructed by the use of a primer containing
he additional 15 nucleotides (nt) and PCR ampliﬁcation was per-
ormed from the abh1(297)pET28b plasmid using the primers 5′-
TAGCTAGCCTAGCGGGAAACATGGAACAGGCGAATGTT-3′ and 5′-
ACTGGAGATCTTATCTAGAAGGCCTAACCTGTCTAACA-3′ (restric-
ion sites in bold letters). The PCR product was cloned into the
heI and BamHI sites of a pET28b vector (Novagen) to yield
bh1(302)pET28b.
To allow expression from T7 promoter, E. coli HK82 cells (alkB)
9] were transduced with the recombinant phage DE3 (DE3
ysogenization kit, Novagen) carrying the cloned gene for T7
NA polymerase. HK82 (alkB DE3) cells transformed with either
lkBpET28b, abh1(297)pET28b, abh1(302)pET28b or pET28b alone
ere grown in duplicates in LB medium containing kanamycin
t 37 ◦C until A600 was 0.5. Protein expression was  induced by
dding 1 mM IPTG to the medium, followed by further incubation
or 2 h. Cells were serially diluted in 1× M9  buffer, spotted onto LB
lates containing kanamycin and various concentrations of MMS
nd incubated at 37 ◦C over night. To monitor protein expression
evels, 1 ml  of cultures from the induced cells were harvested by
entrifugation, resuspended in protein gel loading buffer (NuPAGE
DS sample buffer, Invitrogen), incubated at 95 ◦C for 5 min, chro-
osomal DNA removed by centrifugation and the lysate analyzed
n a 10% SDS-PAGE.
.6. Functional complementation in S. pombe cells
The gene sequence of E. coli alkB was PCR ampliﬁed using
he primers 5′-TCGCTATCTGCAGATGTTGGATCTGTTT-3′ and 5′-
GTCCGGATCCTTATTCTTTTTTACCTGC-3′ (restriction sites in bold
etters) and the alkBpET28b plasmid as template. The PCR product
as exchanged with the PstI-BamHI fragment of a pAUR224 vec-
or (TaKaRa Bio Inc.) and transformed into S. pombe wild type and
bh1− cells as described in Section 2.2.  S. pombe cells transformed
ith alkBpAUR224 or pAUR224 alone were grown in duplicates
n YES medium containing Aureobasidin A (0.5 g/ml) until A600
as 0.6–0.8. Cells were serially diluted and spotted onto YES plates
ontaining Aureobasidin A and various concentrations of MMS  and
AA. Plates were incubated at 30 ◦C for 4 days.
abh1(297)+ was cloned for overexpression in S. pombe
y PCR ampliﬁcation from abh1(297)pET28b using the
rimers 5′-CAAGATCTTCATGGAACAGGCGAATGTT-3′ and
′-AACTGGAGATCTTATCTAGAAGGCCTAACCTGTCTAACA-3′
restriction sites in bold letters). The PCR product was inserted
nto the BglII restriction site of the pREP41PkC vector [32] andM216 ura4-D18 This study (RHP333 × RHP319)
transformed into S. pombe nth1− cells as described in Section
2.2. The stop codon of abh1+ was included in the downstream
primer, so no fusion with PkC was created. As a positive control,
the nth1+ open reading frame was  cloned into the NdeI and SmaI
sites of pREP41PkC by PCR ampliﬁcation from genomic S. pombe
DNA. S. pombe nth1− cells with either abh1(297)pREP41PkC,
nth1pREP41PkC or pREP41PkC alone were grown in PMG  medium
with necessary supplements until A600 was  0.6–0.8, serially diluted
and spotted onto YES plates containing various concentrations of
MMS.  Plates were incubated at 30 ◦C for 4 days.
2.7. Intracellular localization of Abh1(297)
Abh1(297) was C-terminally tagged with a green ﬂuorescence
protein (GFP) starting with PCR ampliﬁcation using the start
primer 5′-GCAGTCGACTATGGAACAGGCGAATGTT-3′ and the stop
primer 5′-ATCTCGAGATCTAGAAGGCCTAACCTG-3′ without stop
codon (restriction sites in bold letters) and the abh1(297)pET28b
plasmid as template. The gene was  inserted into the SalI and
XhoI restriction sites of the pREP41EGFPC vector [32] and trans-
formed into S. pombe wild type cells as described in Section 2.2.  The
transformation suspension was spread on selective minimal plates
(PMG) containing 15 M thiamine [31] and the presence of GFP-
tagged abh1+(297) was  later conﬁrmed by PCR. Since expression of
the fusion protein Abh1(297)-GFP was controlled by the thiamine-
repressible nmt1 promoter, the cultures of S. pombe wild type cells
carrying the abh1(297)-GFP plasmid were grown in PMG  in the
absence of thiamine and leucine at 30 ◦C over night. Cells were
supplied with fresh PMG, 0.02 g/l of the nuclear stain Hoechst
33342 (Invitrogen) was added and cultures incubated further at
30 ◦C for 20 min. Cells were examined using a Zeiss Axioplan 2
imaging microscope equipped with a Zeiss AxioCam HRc camera.
2.8. Preparation of oligonucleotide substrates
The DNA oligonucleotides (Poly(dA): TAAAATAATAAATTAAA;
AC-rich: AAACAAAAACAAAAACAAA) were [3H]methylated by
treatment with N-[3H]methyl-N-nitrosourea (718 GBq/mmol;
TRK785, Amersham Biosciences – discontinued) as previ-
ously described [33]. For generation of double-stranded
(ds) [3H]methylated substrate, the single-stranded (ss)
[3H]methylated oligonucleotide was incubated with equal
molar amount of the non-methylated complementary
strand for 2 min  at 90 ◦C and then slowly cooled to room
temperature. An oligonucleotide containing an A residue (5′-
TAGACATTGCCATTCTCGATAGG(A)TCCGGTCAAACCTAGACGAAT-
TCCG-3′; Midland Certiﬁed Reagent Company Inc.) was
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′-endlabeled using T4 polynucleotide kinase (T4 PNK;
ew England Biolabs) and [-32P]ATP (3000 Ci/mmol;
EG502A, PerkinElmer) and puriﬁed as previously described
20]. The ds substrate contained a thymine residue oppo-
ite A in the complementary oligonucleotide. For the AP
yase/DNA glycosylase activity assays, DNA oligonucleotides
ontaining a single tetrahydrofuran (THF) residue (5′-
CCGAATTCTGACTTGCTA(THF)GACATCTTTGCCCACGTTGA-3′) or a
ingle damage ‘X’ (5′-GCATGCCTGCACGG(X)CATGGCCAGATCCCC-
GGTACCGAG-3′) were labeled using T4 PNK and [-32P]ATP.
 was either uracil (U) or 5-hydroxycytosine (5ohC, Midland
ertiﬁed Reagent Company Inc.). Double-stranded DNA substrates
ere generated by annealing the 5′-labeled damage-containing
trands to complementary non-damaged oligonucleotides. The
racil substrate was treated with uracil DNA glycosylase (UDG;
ew England Biolabs) prior to use to generate the AP substrate.
.9. DNA repair assays
Poly(dA) or AC-rich substrate was incubated in a 50 l reac-
ion mixture in the presence of varying amounts of Abh1(297)
s previously described [33]. Repair reactions with A substrate
ere performed as described [20]. Assays for AP lyase activity
ere carried out in 10 l reactions in either a standard AlkB
uffer (50 mM Tris (pH 8.0), 160 M 2-oxoglutarate, 80 M FeSO4
nd 4 mM ascorbic acid) or a reaction buffer containing 70 mM
-(N-morpholino)propanesulfonic acid (MOPS; pH 7.5), 1 mM
ithiothreitol (DTT), 1 mM EDTA and 5% glycerol at 37 ◦C for 30 min.
0 fmol AP substrate was incubated in the presence of various
oncentrations of puriﬁed Abh1(297). 2-Oxoglutarate, FeSO4 and
scorbate were excluded, whereas dimethyloxalylglycine (DMOG;
3695, Sigma) and deferoxamine mesylate (DFX; D9533, Sigma)
ere included, as indicated in the ﬁgures. Nth (New England Bio-
abs, 0.5 U) was used as positive control in the AP assays. The
eactions were stopped by adding equal amount of formamide DNA
oading buffer (80% formamide, 10 mM EDTA, 0.1% xylene cyanol
nd bromphenol blue) followed by heat denaturation at 85 ◦C for
 min  and separation of reaction products on 20% denaturing poly-
crylamide gels (containing 7 M urea) in 1× taurine buffer. The
adiolabeled fragments were visualized using a PhosphorImager
45SI (Molecular Dynamics).
.10. Succinate release assay
This assay was performed as previously described [34]. Puri-
ed Abh1(297) protein was incubated with or without substrate
n a 50 l reaction with a buffer containing 50 mM  Tris (pH 7.5),
 mM ascorbic acid, 80 M FeSO4 and 160 M 2-oxoglutarate
10% 2-oxo[5-14C]glutarate; 53 mCi/mmol; MC-1393, Moravek Bio-
hemicals) as previously described [30].
. Results
.1. Sequence analysis of Abh1
Bioinformatics analysis of the S. pombe genome revealed the
resence of two open reading frames with homology to E. coli AlkB:
fd2+ [30] and an uncharacterized gene, SPBC13G1.04c, named
bh1+. Abh1 is more similar to E. coli AlkB than Ofd2 and also
ore similar to human ALKBH1 (sequence identity for core seg-
ent ∼42%) than to the other human AlkB homologs (sequence
dentity below 25%) [30]. The abh1+ gene consists of 972 nt with
 single intron of 63 nt, yielding an mRNA of 909 nt that trans-
ates into a protein of 302 amino acids. The start codon and
our additional N-terminal residues of Abh1 are not conserved
n closely related species such as Schizosaccharomyces cryophilus,ir 11 (2012) 453– 462
Schizosaccharomyces japonicus and Schizosaccharomyces octosporus
[35]. However, the sixth codon, also encoding a methionine, is
conserved in all Schizosaccharomyces species, suggesting that this
is the actual start codon in protein translation and that mature
Abh1 has 297 residues (NP 596553). Abh1 belongs to the super-
family of 2OG/Fe(II) dioxygenases and the consensus sequence for
Fe(II) coordination by these enzymes, HXD/E.  . .H, is conserved in
Abh1(297) as the residues H200, D202 and H256. The amino acids
involved in 2OG binding, Y191, R285 and R291, are also conserved
[30].
3.2. Expression of Abh1 in E. coli
E. coli AlkB removes cytotoxic methyl groups from DNA bases
and hence, bacterial cells lacking AlkB are hypersensitive to expo-
sure to alkylating agents such as MMS  [9].  To examine if S. pombe
Abh1 has a similar function, cDNA for full-length Abh1 (909 nt, 302
amino acids) and for the shorter variant lacking the ﬁrst 15 nt (894
nt, 297 amino acids) were cloned in pET28b. The two  variants of
Abh1 were overexpressed in an E. coli alkB deﬁcient strain (HK82)
and the cells challenged with MMS.  Only control cells overexpress-
ing E. coli AlkB complemented the alkylation sensitive phenotype
of HK82, whereas overexpression of Abh1(302) or Abh1(297) had
close to negligible effect (Fig. 1). Only at the highest dose of MMS,
cells expressing either of the two Abh1 variants had slightly bet-
ter survival than cells with empty vector; however, the effect of
expressing AlkB was far stronger. Lack of complementation effect
for Abh1 has previously been reported by Sedgwick and co-workers
[3].  Comparable expression levels from the different constructs
were conﬁrmed by SDS-PAGE (Fig. S1).
To test if Abh1 was  active as a DNA demethylase in vitro,
Abh1(297) with an N-terminal histidine (His) tag was  expressed in
E. coli and puriﬁed to apparent homogeneity through three chro-
matographic steps. Puriﬁed Abh1 migrates as a single polypeptide
of approximate 40 kDa, slightly larger than the calculated mass of
36.3 kDa (His-tag included; Fig. S2A). [3H]methylated Poly(dA) and
AC-rich oligonucleotides (ss and ds) with 1meA and 3meC lesions
were incubated with S. pombe Abh1 and E. coli AlkB in the pres-
ence of oxygen, 2OG and Fe(II), which are necessary supplements
for 2OG/Fe(II) dependent dioxygenases. AlkB carried out demethy-
lations as expected, whereas no removal of methyl groups was
observed for Abh1 (Fig. 2A). An oligonucleotide containing A,
another substrate recognized by AlkB, was [32P]radiolabeled and
incubated with Abh1; however, no activity was observed with nei-
ther ss nor ds A substrates (data not shown).
The 2OG/Fe(II) dependent dioxygenase superfamily comprises
a large number of enzymes that are known to convert oxygen, 2OG
and Fe(II) to carbon dioxide and succinate through a hydroxylation
reaction. A feature of many 2OG/Fe(II) dioxygenases is that they
can perform this reaction in the absence of their prime substrate
[7,8,30,36,37]. To verify dioxygenase properties of Abh1, conver-
sion of [5-14C]2OG to [1-14C]succinate was measured. Whereas
Ofd2 was active as previously shown [30], no succinate formation
was observed in the reaction with Abh1(297) (Fig. 2B).
3.3. Analysis of the abh1− disruption mutant
A disruption mutant of abh1+ in S. pombe was generated and the
mutant strain exposed to MMS.  Deletion of Abh1 did not change
the MMS  sensitivity as compared to wild type cells (Fig. 3A), in
accordance with the complementation results from E. coli. As the
N1 of adenine and N3 of cytosine are engaged in base pairing,
these positions are protected from alkylation in dsDNA, and the
AlkB substrates 1meA and 3meC are primarily introduced in ssDNA.
To increase the amount of ssDNA, yeast cells were arrested in S
phase by hydroxyurea prior to short-term treatment with MMS.
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Oig. 1. Lack of complementation by overexpression of S. pombe Abh1 variants in M
he  E. coli alkB deﬁcient strain HK82, spotted onto LB plates with increasing concent
lkB  (positive control) and empty vector (pET28b; negative control). All strains wer
lso under these conditions the abh1− mutant behaved similar as
he wild type cells (data not shown). To reveal any redundancy in
epair of methylated bases, epistasis analysis in S. pombe were per-
ormed. abh1− was combined with mutants of BER (mag1−), NER
rad16−) and recombination repair (rhp55−), as all these pathways
re involved in repair of alkylated bases [38]. The double mutant
trains were challenged with MMS  and survival evaluated. Dele-
ion of Abh1 did not result in any additional MMS  sensitivity in
he respective single mutant strains (data not shown). Moreover,
. coli AlkB has also been shown to remove etheno adducts from
NA and, hence, the mutant of abh1+ was exposed to CAA. Also for
his agent, there was no difference in survival between the wild type
nd abh1− cells (Fig. 3B). Since S. pombe Mag1 has been shown to
xcise A from DNA, the abh1− mag1− double mutant was  exposed
o CAA. The mag1− single mutant showed slightly reduced survival
ompared to wild type cells; however, deleting abh1+ in this strain
id not change the level of survival. Taken together, these data sug-
est that S. pombe Abh1 is not involved in reversal of DNA alkylation
amage.
Since neither of the two S. pombe AlkB homologs is engaged in
emoval of 1meA and 3meC lesions, we questioned if these lesions
re removed from the S. pombe genome. To investigate this, E. coli
lkB was overexpressed from the constitutive cytomegalovirus
romoter of pAUR224 in S. pombe cells. Interestingly, E. coli AlkB
rotected not only the abh1− mutant cells but also the wild type
ig. 2. S. pombe Abh1 is not an active dioxygenase when expressed in E. coli. (A) Abh1 h
ombe  Abh1(297) and E. coli AlkB were incubated with [3H]MNU treated oligonucleotides
ubstrates were used, the [3H]MNU treated oligonucleotides were annealed to their res
as  negligible. Abh1 (1, 5, 10 g; white bars) was incubated with 2-oxo[5-14C]glutarate an
fd2  (10 g) was  used as positive control (gray bar). Results are means ± standard deviateated E. coli alkb deﬁcient cells. Abh1(297) and Abh1(302) were overexpressed in
s of the methylating agent MMS  and survival compared to vector expressing E. coli
n in duplicates.
cells against MMS  induced cytotoxicity (Fig. 3C, upper panel). This
shows that repair of the cytotoxic lesions 1meA and 3meC is a
limiting factor for survival in S. pombe wild type cells after MMS
exposure, indicating that a functional AlkB homolog probably is
absent in ﬁssion yeast. Notably, this effect was not observed when
the same set of cells was exposed with CAA (Fig. 3C, lower panel).
The abh1− cells had a small growth advantage on plates with Aure-
obasidin A which was due to the URA4+ marker used to inactivate
the abh1+ gene (Fig. 3C). This resistance was lost when the URA4+
marker was mutated by 5-ﬂuoroorotic acid (data not shown).
3.4. GFP subcellular localization of Abh1 in S. pombe
To search for potential substrates for Abh1, subcellular localiza-
tion studies were performed. Abh1(297) was  C-terminally tagged
with GFP, and abh1-GFP+ and GFP+ alone were ectopically expressed
in S. pombe wild type cells. The Abh1-GFP fusion protein was  found
throughout the cytoplasm of the cells including some accumula-
tion in the nuclei (Fig. 4, upper panel). GFP alone showed a more
uniform staining (Fig. 4, lower panel). Western analysis was per-
formed to conﬁrm that Abh1-GFP existed as a fusion protein (Fig.
S3). The ubiquitous distribution of Abh1-GFP is in agreement with a
previous report from the ORFeome Localization Project [39], as well
a PSORT II program prediction (http://psort.hgc.jp/). The relatively
unsorted distribution of Abh1-GFP did not give any clear indications
as no activity on methylated oligonucleotide substrates. Increasing amounts of S.
, Poly(dA) (left) and AC-rich (right), in the presence of 2OG and Fe(II). When dsDNA
pective (unmethylated) complementary strands. (B) Succinate formation by Abh1
d the resulting [1-14C]succinate formation was  measured by scintillation counting.
ion of duplicate samples.
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Fig. 3. No sensitivity to DNA alkylating agents for S. pombe abh1− . (A) Fission yeast cells were grown to mid-log phase, serially diluted and spotted onto YES plates containing
increasing concentrations of MMS.  Cell survival of abh1− was  compared to wild type. (B) Survival assays were performed as described above, but a double mutant of abh1−
i potted
o s cont
t
o
s
a
o
F
an combination with mag1− from the BER pathway was  also included. Cells were s
verexpressing E. coli AlkB were grown to mid-log phase and spotted onto YES plate
o  cells with empty pAUR224 vector.
f possible substrates for Abh1. Nevertheless, it did not exclude sub-
trates such as methylated RNA, which is substrate for E. coli AlkB
nd human ALKBH3 [17], or histones, which is substrate for the
ther S. pombe AlkB homolog, Ofd2 [30,40].  Based on this, several
ig. 4. Nuclear and cytoplasmic sublocalization of S. pombe Abh1. (A) Fluorescence micro
nd  GFP protein alone (lower panel). (B) Control staining of nucleus with Hoechst 33342.  onto plates with increasing doses of CAA. (C) S. pombe wild type and abh1− cells
aining Aureobasidin A and increasing doses of MMS  or CAA. Survival was compared
substrates were tested in succinate release assays. Abh1(297) was
incubated with methylated RNA oligonucleotides, tRNA, total RNA,
bulk histones or different histone subunits, however no conversion
of 2OG to succinate was detected (data not shown).
scopy of S. pombe wild type cells expressing Abh1-GFP fusion protein (upper panel)
(C) Overlay of GFP expression and nuclear staining. (D) DIC images of S. pombe cells.
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Fig. 5. Abh1 exhibits AP lyase activity independent of 2-oxoglutarate and iron. Abh1(297) was  incubated with 10 fmol of either 5′-endlabeled ss AP substrate (0.3, 0.9, 2.7 pmol
Abh1)  or ds AP substrate (0.6, 1.5, 3.0 pmol Abh1) in reaction buffers as indicated at 37 ◦C for 30 min. Reaction products were analyzed on a 20% denaturing polyacrylamide
gel  and visualized by phosphorimaging. Nth was  included as a positive control for -elimination activity. (A) Abh1 incubated with ss AP substrate (left panel) and ds AP
substrate (right panel) in a standard AlkB buffer containing Tris, 2OG, Fe(II) and ascorbate. (B) Abh1 incubated with ss AP substrate in standard AlkB buffer without 2OG (left
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he  dioxygenase inhibitors DMOG (middle panel) or DFX (right panel). (D) Control
anes  excluded in panels C and D are indicated by a grey line.
.5. Abh1 exhibits AP DNA lyase activity
Recently, the human AlkB homolog ALKBH1 was shown to
leave abasic sites by an AP lyase activity [41]. AP sites are among
he most abundant DNA lesions and are both cytotoxic and muta-
enic [42,43] and removal of these is critical for maintenance
f genomic integrity. In light of this, S. pombe Abh1(297) was
xamined for its ability to cleave AP sites by incubation with a
′-endlabeled AP oligonucleotide. Under standard AlkB reaction
onditions (including 2OG, Fe(II) and ascorbate), Abh1 exhibited
P lyase activity and generated a cleavage product migrating as
he -elimination product of endonuclease III (Nth) during gel elec-
rophoresis both for a ss and a ds AP substrate (Fig. 5A). However,
igh enzyme concentrations were necessary and 1.5 pmol Abh1
ncised only ∼50% of the AP substrate. Full cleavage was  obtained
ith 8 pmol Abh1, which is approximately 100-fold more protein
han needed for complete nicking of the same substrate by Nth1,
he major -elimination enzyme in S. pombe (data not shown). To
dentify possible copurifying contaminants of endogenous E. coli
NA repair proteins, the individual fractions from Resource S chro-
atography were analyzed for incision of AP sites. Fractions 8 and 9
ontained the protein peak of Abh1 (Fig. S2A) and the -elimination
ctivity peak (Fig. S2B). A -elimination activity appeared in frac-
ion 10 which could correspond to formamidopyrimidine-DNA
lycosylase (Fpg) or endonuclease VIII (Nei) as both these enzymes
ossess such an activity. Hence, fraction 8 was selected for further
nalyses. To reveal possible contaminations from E. coli Nth, activity
ssays with 5ohC substrates were performed. No activity toward ss
or ds 5ohC was detected; however, the AP:C substrate was incised
Fig. S2C), indicating that AP lyase activity was inherent to Abh1 and
ot to contaminating E. coli proteins.
Since Abh1 is classiﬁed as a 2OG/Fe(II) dioxygenase, we  tested
hether the AP lyase activity was dependent on the presence of
hese additives. Removal of 2OG and Fe(II) – separately or simul-
aneously – did not change the AP lyase activity of Abh1 (Fig. 5B),
ndicating that this reaction is independent of 2OG and Fe(II). Ascor-
ate has been shown to stimulate the repair activity of E. coli AlkB
8] and, consequently, ascorbate was also excluded from the reac-
ion, which resulted in a slight decrease in the activity of Abh1
or abasic sites (Fig. 5B). By withdrawing all three additives and
ssaying in a buffer containing MOPS, the AP lyase activity of Abh1
as lost (Fig. 5C). Moreover, the speciﬁc inhibitors of dioxygenasesfer without 2OG, Fe(II) and ascorbate (left panel) and in standard AlkB buffer with
 of Abh1 incubated with ds THF substrate (10 fmol) in standard AlkB buffer. Some
DMOG and DFX did not reduce the DNA nicking activity of Abh1
in AlkB buffer, rather DMOG was  slightly stimulating (Fig. 5C).
Finally, Abh1 was not active upon the synthetic abasic site THF
which is a substrate for AP endonucleases, but not for AP lyases
(Fig. 5D). A hallmark of AP lyases is that they form a covalent imino
enzyme–DNA complex upon addition of a reducing agent to the
enzyme reaction which can be detected by SDS-PAGE [44]. This so-
called ‘trapping assay’ with sodium borohydride was performed,
but Abh1 was  not trapped, not even at high enzyme concentration
(9 pmol; data not shown). In summary, weak AP lyase activity was
observed for Abh1, but this activity proceeds by a mechanism dif-
ferent from the classical dioxygenase reaction as it does not require
2OG and Fe(II). Notably, the AP lyase activity of Abh1 was  unstable
and lost upon longtime storage of the enzyme in glycerol at −80 ◦C.
To evaluate the biological signiﬁcance of the AP lyase activity of
Abh1, an abh1− nth1− double mutant was  generated. Nth1 is the
major enzyme for cleavage of abasic sites in S. pombe and, hence,
cells lacking Nth1 is sensitive to MMS  exposure [45]. Treatment
with MMS  introduces substantial amounts of AP sites in the DNA
due to spontaneous base loss and base excision of alkylated bases by
the Mag1 DNA glycosylase [38]. The nth1− single mutant was MMS
sensitive, as previously shown [45]; however, deletion of Abh1 did
not further increase this sensitivity (Fig. 6A). Furthermore, deletion
of Abh1 in the apn2− mutant did not suppress the MMS  sensitiv-
ity of the cells lacking Apn2, as seen in the nth1− apn2− double
mutant [45] (Fig. 6B). In line with these results, overexpression of
Abh1(297) did not rescue the MMS  sensitivity of the nth1− mutant
strain, whereas overexpression of Nth1 rendered the cells as MMS
resistant as the wild type cells (Fig. 6C). These results indicate that
even though a weak AP lyase activity is found for S. pombe Abh1, it
does not appear to have biological signiﬁcance.
4. Discussion
The 2OG and Fe(II) dependent dioxygenases have emerged as
an important family of enzymes acting on an array of substrates
including proteins, nucleic acids, lipids and small molecules. They
play essential roles in various cellular processes including collagen
biosynthesis, hypoxic sensing, regulation of gene expression, lipid
metabolism and DNA repair. The wide range of different properties
for the members of this family has made it challenging to elu-
cidate the function for the remaining uncharacterized 2OG/Fe(II)
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Fig. 6. S. pombe Abh1 has no role in AP site repair in vivo. (A) S. pombe abh1− and nth1− cells and (B) S. pombe abh1− and apn2− cells were serially diluted, spotted onto YES
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Blates with increasing doses of MMS  and survival evaluated by comparing wild type
ere  serially diluted and spotted onto YES plates containing MMS  doses as indica
ontrols, respectively.
ioxygenases. For the AlkB subfamily, a robust in vitro dioxyge-
ase activity has still not been shown for ﬁve of the nine human
omologs (ALKBH1, ALKBH4–7), whereas the other four (ALKBH2,
LKBH3, ALKBH8, FTO) are all engaged in various nucleic acid trans-
ctions. Fission yeast encodes two AlkB homologs of which Abh1
as been the subject of this study. Despite the high degree of conser-
ation, our analyses suggest that Abh1 is not involved in removal
f aberrant methyl groups from DNA bases as evidenced by lack
f enzymatic activity toward alkylated DNA substrates and lack of
ensitization for the abh1− mutant strain toward MMS  exposure.
The classical AlkB substrates, 1meA and 3meC, are DNA lesions
hat lead to cell death or mutagenesis if left unrepaired. As over-
xpression of E. coli AlkB protected the ﬁssion yeast cells against
lkylation induced cytotoxicity, it appears that repair of 1meA and
meC is a rate limiting factor for survival after MMS  exposure in
hese cells. Intracellular localization of AlkB in the ﬁssion yeast cells
as not analyzed and we cannot fully exclude that the increased
urvival was because of cytoplasmic RNA repair. However, due to its
ow molecular weight (24.1 kDa), it is likely that AlkB freely diffuses
hrough the nuclear pores to perform DNA repair. Also in human cell
ines overexpression of AlkB confers resistance toward MMS  treat-
ent, even though these cells express the functional AlkB homologs
LKBH2 and ALKBH3 themselves [46]. The level of efﬁciency of
hese repair enzymes might be too low to sustain the vast amount
f methylated bases that are introduced by MMS.
Additional DNA repair pathways are probably involved in
emoval of 1meA and 3meC as AlkB sequence homologs are
idespread in nature but not universal. The genomes of some
rganisms such as Saccharomyces cerevisiae,  Haemophilus inﬂuenza,
acillus subtilis and Archaea [47,48] do not harbor AlkB homologs.and the different mutant strains. (C) S. pombe nth1− cells overexpressing Abh1(297)
mpty vector (pREP41PkC) and vector expressing Nth1 were negative and positive
Although encoding two  AlkB homologs, it appears that a functional
equivalent of the E. coli AlkB enzyme is absent in S. pombe.  In these
species, other DNA repair pathways may  repair 1meA and 3meC
in order to retain cell viability, for example NER which has been
proven to cooperate with BER in removal of other alkylated bases
such as 3-methyladenine, 3-methylguanine and 7-methylguanine
[38,49]. Anaerobic microorganisms must rely on other repair
processes for elimination of 1meA and 3meC lesions, since the
AlkB catalyzed reaction is dependent on oxygen. In Archaeoglobus
fulgidus, for example, these lesions are repaired by AfAlkA DNA gly-
cosylase [50]. Besides, one cannot exclude that there are presently
unknown mechanisms for repair of these lesions.
AlkB in E. coli belongs to the Ada operon which is induced upon
alkylation damage. It has been predicted that under non-induced
conditions, the Ada operon gene products are present at a very low
levels; estimated to 2–4 molecules per cell [47]. There is no evi-
dence for an additional constitutive AlkB activity in E. coli. As AlkB
overexpression was weakly toxic to the E. coli cells if not simul-
taneously challenged with MMS  (Fig. 1), tight regulation of AlkB
expression appears critical. AlkB might erroneously remove methyl
groups from DNA or RNA that have regulatory purposes rather than
being damages. Overexpression of AlkB in S. pombe cells did not
lead to killing of unstressed cells, suggesting different organization
in these two  species. The two  systems for overexpression are also
not directly comparable in that expression of AlkB in E. coli was
considerably higher.Whereas AlkB overexpression protected the ﬁssion yeast cells
against MMS  induced toxicity, no effect was  seen when the same
cells were treated with CAA, an agent that generates etheno adducts
in the DNA. In contrast to the restricted removal of 1meA and 3meC,
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t appears that etheno adducts are efﬁciently repaired in S. pombe.
he ﬁssion yeast Mag1 DNA glycosylase has been shown to excise
A from A:C base pairs [51] and, indeed, the S. pombe mag1− mutant
train was weakly sensitive to CAA exposure (Fig. 3B). However, no
dditional effect was seen by deleting Abh1, substantiating that
bh1 is not involved in repair of such lesions. Another DNA glyco-
ylase in S. pombe,  thymidine DNA glycosylase, Thp1, has also been
hown to process etheno adducts. Thp1 removes etheno adducts of
ytosine (C and 3,N4--(hydroxyethano)cytosine) opposite gua-
ine or adenine in dsDNA, but also in ssDNA [52,53].  Surprisingly,
his enzyme which normally is involved in repair of pyrimidine base
esions, quite efﬁciently excised etheno adducts of the purine base
denine by selectively removing A opposite thymine and guanine,
ut also A from ssDNA [52]. Thus, it appears that Mag1 and Thp1
ooperate in removal of etheno adducts in ﬁssion yeast, whereas
bh1 is not involved.
Similar to what is known for human ALKBH1, S. pombe Abh1 was
ound to possess weak AP lyase activity; however, the biochemical
echanism underlying this activity is unknown. AP lyase cleavage
y Abh1 was independent of 2OG and Fe(II), as for ALKBH1, and
as not inhibited by the dioxygenase inhibitors DMOG and DFX,
ndicating that catalysis does not involve the conserved demethy-
ase active site. The -elimination reaction is initiated by a primary
mine residue (often a lysine) undergoing a nucleophilic attack on
he abasic ribose moiety when it is in its open-chain aldehyde form,
enerating a Schiff base intermediate between the amine and the
ldehydic C-1′ carbonyl group [54,55]. In addition to bifunctional
NA glycosylases/AP lyases belonging to the BER system, several
nrelated proteins have been reported to possess AP lyase activ-
ty. These include the non-homologous end joining protein Ku80
56], poly(ADP-ribose) polymerase-1 [57], tyrosyl-DNA phosphodi-
sterase 1 [58], human ribosomal protein S3 [59,60] and the E. coli
rotein KsgA, a 16S rRNA adenine methyltransferase [61]. The listed
roteins do not have any sequence signatures in common and it
ppears that -elimination might occur when a protein has afﬁn-
ty for DNA and a primary amine residue in a beneﬁcial position.
or Abh1, the composition of the reaction buffer was of signiﬁ-
ance, as withdrawal of all additives (2OG, Fe(II) and ascorbate)
ompromised the activity. However, it should be mentioned that
his also reduced the background level from 14 to 4%, demonstrat-
ng that these additives contribute to more scissile sugar-phosphate
ackbones at AP sites.
Abh1 was found to process AP sites in vitro by a -elimination
echanism; however, our assays failed to identify any in vivo sig-
iﬁcance of this activity. The S. pombe nth1− mutant strain is the
deal system for such studies. Due to the absence of functional AP
ndonucleases, S. pombe must rely on the AP lyase activity of Nth1
or repair of AP sites [45,62]. Hence, nth1− cells are sensitive to MMS
ue to accumulation of abasic sites. This phenotype was exploited
oth in analysis of an abh1− nth1− double mutant and by overex-
ression of Abh1. None of the assays revealed any role for Abh1 in
P site repair in vivo – under conditions tested.
Despite meticulous investigation we were unable to identify
either an in vivo function nor any strong enzymatic activities for S.
ombe Abh1. It might be that Abh1 has additional speciﬁc require-
ents concerning cofactors, post-translational modiﬁcations or
rotein partners. ALKBH8, for example, requires TRM112, a small
ccessory protein, to form a functional tRNA methyltransferase
26]. Moreover, the AlkB domain of ALKBH8 is acting as a hydroxy-
ase rather than a demethylase, demonstrating that AlkB homologs
re catalyzing different chemical reactions. Among the human AlkB
omologs, Abh1 shares the highest degree of sequence similar-
ty with ALKBH1. Its speciﬁc substrate and enzymatic activity is
till unknown, but studies with knock-out mice have suggested
hat ALKBH1 is involved in transcriptional regulation [23,24]. Yet
nother connection distant from DNA repair has been described for
[ir 11 (2012) 453– 462 461
one more human AlkB homolog; ALKBH5 is reported to be induced
by hypoxia and found to be a direct target of hypoxia-inducible fac-
tor 1 [63]. Hence, Abh1 could potentially be involved in processes
other than DNA repair, but future studies are needed for elucidating
the exact function.
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